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SAVING WEAK COWS IN SPRING.
It frequently happens that when there is a searcity ai Hoy a

isumber ai cattie die in the spring after tise frost is out ai the ground
but before tise grass bas spruaag up. These cottle generally belos 1
ta poar men who have at thais seoson neithor money aor credît, anc
ta tîsein tise loss ai twa or three cows is a groat injury, and tiaey d(
nat soon find theinselvostable ta replace tlaer. I t-,taauld be gene.
raily knasvn that on maît fairms where there is o part ai tise ground
in good arder, one mans labour is suflicient ta procure roots oaaourl
ta support five or six cows. Thse roots ai clover, couchs.grass, dan.
delions and crowfaot or butter cups, will ho fotand fully equal tc
green grass for feeding, and if given ta cawrs who, have as mucis bey
as thoy will ont~ will caesiderobly increase their mnilk. Roots caca
mast casily ho procured froin red claver sowed tlae preccding sen-
son, and frain coucb.gross adjoiaiag ploughcd graund. Tie moots
should be spread in the sua tilI thse eorts wlaich sticks ta thein is
dry when by thrawing thern inta iseaps and bcating thein it ivill
fat! off'-in wet vveotier it will bo necessary ta wash tiacin hy
throwiag thons ino a pond or brook and stirring thesa with a stick.
Upon ssewly cleared woadland whero there is o thick turf in a state
of decay, a growth ai s"bot is commoaly called Prickly Sarsaporilla
oecaioaally springs up, and flourishies while the ratten turf con-
tinues mellaw. This plant fills tieground witiabundaisce of long
cord-liko roots, and caws bave been observed ta learn ta tear thein
up witb tbeir haras as soon as thse frast loft tise ground, and hiad
manifcstly gained flesh olter living upon them; for three weeks
duriag which tbey bad no boy. ln thse droughts ai laîdia it is
oitea necessary ta feed cottle with grass roats fur reveral weeks
duriag whicb tise green herbage is ail dried Up.

Aiter tise flrst ai April if cattle that are in good order are taarned
ino tbe wooids thero will be no danger that they will pcrisli wvira
bunger, but mony poor farmers, in every sense, knoîving thot thcy
have nlot foddcr enougis for their cottle, give thein such a seanty
allowance tisot wisen thse ground tisaws tbey are s0 wcak that instead
of browsing, they lye down most af the timo tili they become uaoble
ta risc. I bave known ai a man wlao kept a horse and four or five
cows, whose bay always rua short in the spriag-, yet ho made more
butter from bis cows tisan any ai bis ncighbours. la sîsimer bis
cattle wero always left in a pasture at night, and nover kept in tise
stable except wbilo tlaey vere milkod. His boy was a mixture ai
foitail, white claver, and coucis-grass, and in winter bis caws lsad
as much as they could est, and 'vere vory carefully fed and watered;
but whea tise boy was reduced ta tise quaatity that ho tisought
would ho required for bis horse, he drove bis cows ta tîse ground
iipon which he had been cutting cord waod, ta browse upon tise
branches ai tihe beech, they being tisea (owing ta tise superiar
quality ai bis boy, and careful foeding) un os good condition as
rnany that are slaughtercd for beci. Whea tise cows came bock ta
thse baris ho wauld nat put thera iota thse stable, but in thse rnorning
drove theas again ino tise woods. After three or four days they
left off retursaing ta tise bora, and tbaugh they were soanetimes
turned eut as early as the middle of Marcis, when the snaw vias
deep, tbey neyer becaine very poor, nov had any miscliauces in
calviag. These coutle did not appear ta ho of uncomrmon1j: hardy
breefi, for wben thse aid man died, and tise coutle came inta the hsnds
of bais son, an idie dissipated character, the horse and ail but anc Of
the cows perished within three yeavs by the coinnon accidents
wbich destroy starved negleoted cattie.

P&ranip seed frein Jersey or Guernsey gives tise largest éop,
ansd af thse best quality ; it soon dogenerates when grawa in Eng.
lund or in tise Eastern Amsexican States.

ADDRESS,
'Read ta the Annapolis County Agricultural Socety, nt their An.

nual Meeoting, 'Mardi 4, 1842, by James B. Srnitii, Esq.
GENTLE..MEN,-It mnay bc cleemed presumption in me, flot being

a practical Fariner, and sa rccently coming, among you, ta attempt
offiering any rcmarks an the subjcct of a science ivitls which mnou
if not ail present should bo sa mucbi better informed, froms daill
practice, and lung, experience ;but ais anxious desire ta sce A-r;.
culture improve, ini a Counity s0 abundant in ail those rcsourcel
best fitted for its develapemeat, and sa qualifled, froin the fertility
of its soul, and the advantages àt otherwise po)ssesses, to become oe
of the first Agricultural Counties of the Province, cornpels me, ai
this, the General -Meeting af the Annapolis County Agriculturl
Society, ta address yau ; in the hope, if practicable, ta arouse the
Agriculturist of this County ta the importance af' tie subject,
and, by stimulatinig thizir enerb.ies, aid in bringing about a better
and more perfoc4,ystemn of Ilusbandry-by which alone the wealta
now lying dormant in the soit may ho extracted ta the enrichaisît
of yourselves and families.

These, together ivith a conviction of' the inaperative duty on
every man, by every means in bis power ta render the talents with
whichl he is f.ored useful ta bis fellowv mon, have induced me, s
every risk, ta offer my ideas on the advantages of Agriculture ge.
nerally, and ta this Caunty ia porticular, ta yaur cansideration.

The subjeet affords toa extensive a field ta be entered upan fuily,
at a turne like the presont ; but if every Menaber ai this Society
would, frain turne ta turne, cantribute lais share of informatiaos en
porticular branches of it, for the general gaod, the field inoy uhi.
mately ho ranged aver usefully, and 1 trust not unprofltably ta àI
those wha, like yau, arc sa materiaiiy interested in it.

Permît smc ta enquire af you, in the first place, why it is thit
Agriculture in this Province proceeds at a mucis slawer rate thaD
many other sciences ? The answer is obviaus. It arises froin pro.
judice on the anc hand, and thse- absence ai thse desire for research
an the otîter. Every main becomes wedded ta bis owa systein, aaoli

lience arises an overweening canceit ai himself as an .Agriculturist
Against this the promaoters ai this Society have had to canteni, (
wliea urging the advantages ai Agricultural Union ; many abaject.
in- ta the benefits te be derived froin such Societies ; or that any
more extensive information con ho imposted ta tîsei, than obn x

which thcy already possess.
Many, less anxaous in thu progress af Agriculture, might, fron

such perverseiwss, have been induced ta abandon the cause in dii.
glust. Fortunately, bowever, Gentlemen, for this Cauasty and tat
science of Agriculture, this has not been the cansequence of suù
lsakewarmness, it hoving- bren attrilsuted ta thse true c"~se, and c
as off'ording an evidence af tise hopefulness of the attempt ta aroui
the Farmers, ultimately, ta a proper sense ai the tcndency ai Agr.
cultural Soscieties, ta diffuse a spirit ai emulotion and rescorL%~
aman- tlae Fartners, sand thereby onake thena good, practicol ad,~
scientific, Agriculturists.

Nor oaa it be waadered at, Gentlemen, that sncb men are ta lx
founci aoang us, wbea it i4 coasidered that the Forasers in gencjd
ral are nat rendors ; frain, wbich they lose aU zhe Tecorded improit.
meats afi ndividuals, and of Agrieultaral Sacùeties-Haviagz rWf
systemn ai educatian in this Casaatry whserehy the first principlesth
ai Agriculture may ha acquired, thse Fariner is drivea toirecerd
bis Agricultural Education from the practice ai bis Fatheral a
the neighhourhood in which be dwells ; and whicb, hsaving hcr, lu
haasded dwn ta bisa, uadslterated and imiproyed>, throagb isk' 1,


